DC‐ Resonance Powers
Wireless Transfer
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The DC― resonance mcthod is a new
technique to convert DC electHcal cn―
ergy into clectromagnctic ield cncrgy.
It supplies electHc Power to a spatiaHy
remote place by utilizing a resonance of
thc electromagnetic fleld whose energy
is taken from E〉 C voltagc.Thatis to say,
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enon caned electromagnetic resonance
fleld, which utilizcs the interaction of
the clcctromagnetic neld.The new tech―

Fig.2:Problems in the present system
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power source and obtains an elec―

po、vcr fronl the rcsonance neld.In

the proccss Of the energy supply from
the power source to the ottectiVe instru―

mcnts,it can reduce the number of en―
ergy conversions and thus achieve siin―
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Fig.1:Comparison between the new DC‐ resonance system
and the present system
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Wireless Power Transfer
Fig 6 shows the merit of the DC rcs
onance system ln colllparison to thc
magnctic ncld rcsonancc tcchniquc.thc
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systcrn structurc is silllplcr and thc sizc
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is smancr and lighter As a result, thc
po、 ver

efnciency of the systenn is cnol・

lllously enhanced
ln comparison to thc clcctronlagnctic
induction method.thc ncxibility in thc
arrangemcnts of thc po、 /cr transillitting
Dd、 1(1ム

and rccciving dcviccs is higher lt is llo

morc ncccssary tO usc heavy lllagnctic
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materials(irOn)Or wire windings with a
large area and volume(cOppcr),so that
the systenl stl・ ucture becomes simpler
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Fig.3:An example ofthe basic structure ofthe DC‐

ln comparison to thc clcctric flcld―
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po、 vcr translllitting and receiving devic―

es are llot necessary
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ln comparison to thc 、/irclcss radio
technique, it can inakc thc supplicd
po、 /er vcry largc for a linlitcd systcnl

sizc Complcx powel‐

transrnitting and

rccclvlng apparatuscs arc not necessary,
so that the system can be simple,small
and light

Applications,Future Prospects
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Fig 4:Image of amplification ofthe resonance field
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Comparison with
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thc rcsonancc licld I)cpcndil13 on thC
application purposcs、 the resonancc ncld
is amplilied by properly arranging the .
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conditlons,lt is llllportant

to achievc high po、/cr cf―
1lciency of thc systclll

Fig.5:Examp:e ofthe analysis resuits of the resonance
field
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Wireless Power Transfer
novation.As for the industrial rnachincs,
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driving mechanisms in clectric vehicles
and so forth,thc Company is considcring

7 depicts thc proving cxpcri―

ments of thC nove1 1)C― resonance、 vire―

diodcs(LEDs)ThiS demOnstratcs ncw
innovative tcchnologies,such as(1)DC/
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used for industrial applications

resonance system
net、 vorks,

including exChange of bat―

teries of many scnsors rcquires a lot of
labor.Thc usc of wircless po、 ver transfer

can create ncM/Valucs as it reduccs thc

cnvironmentload and saves labor.
The ne、 v systenl can cope V/ith the ap―
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Advantages ofthe DC‐ resonance system
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electromagnetic resonance neld,and(4)

Short transmission distance

Fig.6:Merit of DC‐
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Manufacturing、 /11l further develop sci―
ence and technology, actiVate indus―
try, and promotC thc diSsenlination of
achicvements in technical dcvelopment

Thus thc company、 vill endeavor to of―
fer its customersヽ vith highly markctable

products S00n
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TDK Beefs up MLCC Business lor Cars
lstiCS and tcm―

DK Corporation has been funher

ceramic capacitor(MLCC)buSiness.

dielectric ceramic layer

or
dcpendent
luctuations of

Sales of MLCCs for automotiVc appli―
cations have already reached around 50

Broad Product Range

ensuring

stepping up its C∬ orts in thc au―

tomotivc ncld in its multilayer
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and rated voltages fronl 100 to 630ヽ

The nev/products come in sizes from

1005 to 5750 and in sevcn shapes ln
terms of rated voltage,types rated for
:

ア
.

TDK has devclopcd the new prod―
ucts cyeing adoption in engine control

units(ECUs)and kCyless entry systems
in cars,as wcn asinverters and DC/DC
converters in electric vehicles(EVs)
and hybrid electric vehiclcs(HEVs)
A、vide product lincup、vith high re―

liability havc bCen achievcd through
the combination of technologies for
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ing COG temperature
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fronl‑55 to+125° C,and temperaturc

to 630V,TDK anticipates that the new
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MLCCs will replacc existing fllrn ca―
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the DC‐ resonance rnethod
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contributing to the society in thC prc―
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